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Application had. been mad,e to the court by the centrale Raad
(t1igirer tribunaf for social insurance cases in the
Bereep,
van
Netherlana") fo" an interpretation of the Treaty and of1$ggulation
No. 3 concerning the social security of migrant wotkers'-' on the
following Pointss
(") Is the concept of t'wage-eamels or assimilated, workersfr used
in this regulation d-efined by national laws or has it a
Cnmmuni tv connotat ion?

In the latter case, what is this connotation for the purposes
of Artj-cle fg(l) of Regulation No. 3 provirling for the grant
of sici<ness benefits to persons covered- by the regulation in
the event of temporary residence in a }ielnber state other
than the one in which they are insured. in so far as this
connotation bears on the d"ecision in a particular dispute,
In the case which gave rise to the request for an lnterpretation, the plaintiff in the l-ower courtr a lrtroman insured- in the
Netheriands as a wage-earner, had- ternporarily ceased- to be in
paid employment and consequently to be compulsorlly insured' und-er
ihe health insurance 1aw, but had been a11owed, to continue as a
voluntary contributor unri.er provisions in the sane law for former
w*g"-"a"ners who intend. to become self-employed or to resume work
The plaintiff was in the
as ffag€-ealners when occasion offers,
During this period- she fell i1l in Germany
latter situation.
and- the Netherland"s institution refused- to pay her madical expenses
i-n that cormtry on the grounds of a provision in the }Tetherland-s
law which makes payrnent conclitional on authorization to stay abroadt
an authorl-zat:"on Which, moreover, is granted. only for convaloscence.
(t)

The plaintiff submitted- that
law was lncompatible with Article

this.provision of the Netherland-s
19(1) of Regulation Ns. l.
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partly accepted the arguments of Advocate-General
the Commissionrs obserrations and allowed the plea

The Court
La€Fange and-

by d.ecidingl

(')

That the concept of rrworkerstrin Articles 48 to 51 of the
Treaty and that of itwage-ean:Iers or assimila"bed" workersrt
in Regulation No, 3 have reference to the Cornmunityg

(r) That the concept of

trwage-ealners

or assimilated. workersrr
covers persons in the factual situation of the plaintiff,
that.these persons enjoy the rights l-airl- down in Article
19(1) of Regulation No" 3 irrespective of the reason for
their stay a?,road, and that the said Artiole 19 ovorrid"es
any conflicting rule of national 1aw.

The Commission had proposed in lts obser'/ationsn in which
Ad.vocate-General Lagrange concuned, that a d.istinction be mad.e
between two conceptse that of ttwa€le-e&rnersrr, the content of
which depend-s on national Iaw, antl that of persone rlassimilated.tr
to wage-eaTners for social security purposes - wid.ening the soope
of the latter to incLude all porsons covered. in one way or another
against any contingency r:nder national insgrance schemes for
wage-earners, the term to have a d.istinotive Community meani-ng.
The Court preferred. to confine itself to the case before the
national jud.ge: that of a worker temporarily ceasing to be
in paid emplo;rment and a11owed. to continue health insutance on
a vohurtary basis because he intencls to resune paid" emploSrment.

